
TO THE DEMOCRATS OF RUNTINGDON
COUNTY.

FELLOW Crrizans :—We are on the
verge of an important political contest
—important to ourselves, and to the fu-
ture prosperity of the Keystone State.
As a Democrat, and one, too, who has
ever acted consistently with the Demo-
cratic party, I warn you to ponder and
reflect before you cast your vote for the
so-called nominee of the Democratippar:
ty for the office of Canal ComMissiener.

It is very well known that tilt siffiject
of the Tariff is to be the Issq at the
coming election—and it is equally well
known which act foster and protects
the interests of the nieehtlhic and labor-
ing man better thee the other ; and
would it not be folly fdr us to rush blind-
ly against our own ititetests; bycesting
our votes for Mr: resterl Ho is the
open and avowed enemy of the (Let of
'42—and the firm and devoted fridhcl of
the Tariff of '46. This is not disputed.
The leading Ileniaratie paper at the
seat of Government has sent tb6 edict
forth. In order to prove what I say; I
beg leave to give the following from the
paper alluded to—the Harrisburg Ar-
gus :

u We now say, and can hafely apphel M every
man that has ever heard Mr. Foster speak on the
subject, (and they are not a RASA that he was anOPEN OPPONENT OF -THE TARIFF OF
.1842, and en advocate and defender ofthe 'Heim
expressed on that subject, by the organ f the Ad;
ministration at Washington."

Here, fellow-Democrats, you haim his
position fairly before you. He has not
denied it—and is it, therefore, not nat-
ural to suppose, that it is correct, ema-
nating, as it does, from "head quarters I"

But this is not all. Mr. Foster is not
the candidate of the voting portion of the
Democratic party. Contrary to the
wishes of a majority of the Democracy
of this State, (I mean the hard-fisted
yeomanry and mechanics) he was pahn-
ed upon us, at the last 4th of March con-
vention, by a few partizans, aspirants
for office, and the "powers that be."—
His nomination was wholly effected by
the corrupt use of the patronage of the
'Canal Commissioners' office. The differ-
ent appointments on the several lines of
the canal were all withheld for the ex-
press purpose of bribery and coirupOdtt
—for the purpose of buying up votes in
the Convention. Thiscannot bedenied.
It has been charged upon him by the
press of all parties, and never yet ra-
ted.

And are we to submit to all thhi
Shall we be dictated to by d set Of de-
signing, plundering, cetinorpts for
office'? I trust not. it to Ile hoped
that the good sense of the Democraticvoters of this county, will lead them tb
study their own interests better.. _

And further—Mr. Foster has served
one term in the Board of Canal Com-
missioners. Upon his first election, he
Went into that office, with the fact sta-
ring him in the face, that after his term
expired, his services were "no longer
wanted." But the lust for officeso great-
ly increased in him, that he indiscreetlysuffered his name to be used the second
time—the result of which will be atten-
ded by a Waterloo defeat in October.

The salutary resolution adopted by
our County Convention, on the one termctyprinciple, I think, should be brow ht to
bear in the coming contest—an thus
teach all designing demagogues, ac-
tual demonstration, that the "will bf the
people must be obeyed." The.titrie has
Wile when the violation of this rfc6ept-
W and most invaluable principle *ill no
longer be tolerated. It is wise Old just.Its recommendation by Gen. Jeckiori is
qufficient proof of that.r And now, in conclusion, fellow Demi
berets, I caution you how you vote inthis contest. Remember, that yetur dcru
interests are at stake—the true Princi2Iles of the Democratic party—and the
safety of the Keystone Commonweiilih:
By voting for Foster, you aim a death
blow at all that protects and preserind
us. .

Shall it be heralded forth from Maine
to Georgia that, by our votes, Old Penn-
tiylvania has declared in favor of FREETRADE 'I No, never ! Then up, Dem=
ocrats---awake from your lethargy, and
the Second Tuesday of October will wit-ness the dawn of brighter prospects
and the downfall and ignominious de-
feat of FOSTER AND FREE TRADE!

A JACKSON DEMOCRAT.

American Grain.
The argument that the Farmer will

be benefitted by the new Taritl; as it has
created a foreign market for their tread
stuffs, is fallacious. The new Tariffhad
nothing to do with the alteration of the
British Corn laws. Th 9 alteration tookislitee before the passage of the Tariff of/846'. Beside, it is now evident the
lie* Corn laws of England are a posi-
tiVe detriment to the American farmer.
They open the ports of England to all
the world upon the same terms—where-
as, formerly the American wheat ship-ped ihragfh Canada to England, paid a
duty 4oiieid4reibly less than that which
was shipped from any other part of the
world. This advafitage is noiv lost.

Connect with this the fact that the
new Tariff will diminish the' ho'me mar-
ket, by curtailing our manufacturing es-
tablishments, and we think it is appa-
rent that the American Farmer will soonbitterly curse the day which gave birth
to the Tariff. of 1846.—Village Record.

ID-.No prospects of peace with Mex.
6, by the latest news.

l'rom the Notch America&
The Interests* Agricaltuie,

• The friends of Free Trade betray
themselves in claiming; its a Merit due
to Mr. Polk's adminqtratioli, the results
of the policy df the triqliali government
in opettitig thd BritithOrtit to the corn
of the it,birld: If it be a triumph;what
titan; it Mr: rout's triumph 1 Is it a&
mated thgt the whole policy is ,the
suit of united q9uncils,of.Bligland
arid IplNTlcal,, .• Is it confesses{ that a
secret treaty has restored the Telatiiiiis
dissolved by the revolit" of 1776; and
that the prepent polity df the trio pi*:
ers has been prifiltr;cd by these united
councils 1 , the s, the fact, the peo-America should know it. • If not,upon. what shadow of right can M.
Polk's friends claim for him. and thein-aelli:es any supposititious credikarisiastroth that act of Parliament 1. Yet they
do claim it daily, reiterate 4 .14 e.`very
shape, and ask the yetflile'd votethat claim. If they, tie frEe froin 0.6 iii
fiance with6'5 t gbvernment such
as would reuse everyAmerica/I heart to
mutiny.~Aii4rage; theit they hate flit itiore
to doitith.thnt,pokicy; diid can claim no
More credit from. it;, any ukase
of the Russian Czar; But they claim
it; 'add eeinCedd the claim; we are
willing. tit dditiit that the policy of the
country has been controlled by a secret
arrailgeinent between Sir Robert Peel
and Sir Robert Walker; and that the
Republican laborers of this country have
dean offered up a sacrifice to the "bene ,

volent queen," as she is called by the
Keystone, in this connexion, the lords
and the commons. This is Free Trade
Democracy. In the days df tiur fathers
it would have been roughly named and
treated as Treason. The assumption
by the Free Trade men; that the merit
of the act of Parliament is due to them,
is not without celgr for the report of
Mr. Walker was first made to the mo-
ther Parliament; and throughout thepro-
ceeding theie hap, been an etident con-
cert of aatitin: The a Detiloaracy" May
thereforebe correct in their Claim to the
credit ofhaving sacrificed American In-
dependence in legislation, thought, ac-
tion and labor; to the schemes of British
statesmen: Uponthis point we are. con-
tent to yield the credit they Claim.

But what adirintag6 tiet been,er will it be; tcl AnO!riettl W knowthat Colitindntal 6ll *111; fhirly
astart, crowd usfroth the English Cdrn
market—a market, it hist; not equal to
that of a single manufacturing state dt
home. We know that the English Corn
bill;in excluding us from the advantagei
ii' derived from our trade through Can-
ada; has worked us a direct and serious
injury: Where are the advantages over
which Our ilptiottehti3Oxult; awl how are
they manifested Where is thgrise in
flour or maize 1 Let it be remembered
that we are and have long been in the
full enjoyment of the so called advanta ,

gas of the English policy. We have de;
rived its first and richest fruits-7 -66y
are turningto the dead sea's fruitschist
and ashes. We are willing to go before
the people on this, as on all subject's,
upon results. We have a large tempo-
rary market in our army ; Wd htree a
considerable teiiiporary demand in Eu-
rope from the failure of the potatocrop:
with all,we are content that the agricul-
turists of the country should judge; the,
merits of the present administration by
its ability to enhance their peculiar in-
terests. The results of the free trade
fantasy will not, it is, true, befeltby the
farmers for some time. It must first
operate upon themanufacturing districts;'
the thousands of those districts deprived
of the Means of support, will throng to'
tierieulture. From having been consu-
mera they will become producers ; they
will at dfiee :401 OM supply and lessen
the deiriand: This prodess is alreadyiafoot ; every 6:4rill efiS it new impe-
tus ; and two ye4ra I'9l eigible the far-'
iners of the Country W ju4oet the wis-
dom of Makinif u ti people Of drain»grilivers,! without Market or ezchane;means ofrerideriiigi'lichrstry into 14ettltli;
or lifting worth above the pOsition in
which it was orienslly. placed by for
tune. The true' denieeraey feriefies hei,q
and progress; free trade teEi66ii that
the poor man must, like the tree, fait
and rot wherehe rose ; be content
food end clothing, plenty 66d prote'c'tion:
all his nobler aspirations are tobe crush:
ed, all his pitntings for the better and
the higher are metby the barrier ofFree
Trade. Abundance of flour and nomar:
ket ; low wages, low prices; lot' hopes
and low destinies—suich Ire the pre's's
pects offered By Free Trade. The Tar:
iff offered=-offered! nay, iikelac; high
prices, high hopes and general Fro'Oer:
ity. All We ask from the people of this
State is that they should judge the mereits of Free Tradeby a standard
they cannot be deceived. FroM the
riod that the Tariff of 1842 went into
operation up to the present time, all
classes of our people have prospered.—Labor has met a generousreward, cap-
ital has been liberally diffused, and all
has been confidence, rejoicing and, grat-itude. Let our people note the results
of this new system, and after it has
gone into operation and matured, its
fruits, pluck them and say whether they
be sweet or bitter. If the legislation of
the British Parliament brings bettertimes than the system of protection for
AlArictin industry recommended by
Washington, Madison and Jackson, letthem sustain it. We appeal with con-

. lidetice to the facts, and bide our tithe.

A SIGN.—We have received a copy of
a new paVer started in' JOhnstOwn, Pa.
called the ".Democratic Courier:" It
is published by C. Divine; and sup-
ports the Locofoco party, but goes it
strong. against WM. B. FOstbri and the
British Tariff of 1846. We find the
follOWing; frOm the,first number of thiS
paper in our exchanges:. •

Belie'iin,g,thut Cambria county has
it deep and ablduig interest in the pro-
tection of the iiidestrial pursuits, and
the development of the mineral wealth
that lies buried in our inbuiitains and
hills,. we advocate a Proteetit-e Tariff
and &mist in demanding the Repeal of
the British Tariff of 1846: .

"The British Free Trade Tariff of
1846, has laid the axe to the Mot of all
the Witt, iflterests„ofOur duty, then; tellow,-eittzens, is plain.
Peiiiisytvaßia has it.iti kqr patter to re-
dress her, Widi;iga; aod make the South-ern F4e Trai;le nOoba t 8 her com-
mands; rXhat power s i thkballot box,
yes, the ballot box. Le usus vote for no
man for any ;office; hatirever small,
unless the candidate; unconditional-
ly pledges himself ft; nee his influence
for the Repeal ;of thli Tariff of 1846,
and re-enact d Protective Tariff. Let
us interrogate the candidates from Gov-
ernor down to Ponatable, and if he will
not gibe written pledge to use his office
to seeurb the;l6l3eal of the British Free
Trade Tariff 'of 1846—let him be castaside Its unworthy of our suffrages."

Gbob:-----We clip the following from
the Pittsburg Areerican

A lot 3focb Milder *tts 6Ontetiding theother day on the street with a recusant
member of his party who was remon-
strating with bitterness on the treasOtt
that had been practiced upon them in
1844, and clinched an argument in favor
of the vote of that year by repeating to
his discontented follower the latin aph-
orism, whichhe called a quotation from
scripture: "Vox populi, Vox Del—the
voice of the people is the voice of God."
"It Is no doubt so," said the only half-
stumped listener, " but I think God was
only irying his people, to see how far
they could be blinded by the devil."

A GOOD ANSWER.-Acorrespondent of
the Boston Atlas tells the following an-
ecdote of Gen. Joseph Chandler, of Au-
g:lota;Maine who presided at a meet-
ing of. the Independent Detnocrats in
that town a few days ago:

A Locofoco, who had mere impudencethan brains, (which is a ieryusual oc-
ettrrehee) :liked General Chandler if
6,4 he was going ofer to the Federalists'!"
He said, in reply, "that, in olden times,
the pest Of Democracy was the disposi-
tion to ei-Murtfge home industry—the
wearing of hencemadeapparel, the pro-.
tection of home labor f and those werecalled Tories who were for procuring
articles of clothing and manufactures
from British workshops." •

The Oregon Question.
It recollected, says the York

Adirocate•'by almost every citizen,
of the United States, with what appa-
rent delermiiiatlnn and zeal the •Presi-
deni defended our title to the Oregon
to the 54-40 of North latitude: His
messages,&c. up to the time. of Pre.;
senting te treaty breathed the sathe
unwillingness to Submit to anything
South of 64.4V: lie tJas taken at his
word; and a largq and pow6iful minor-
ity defended hint, but since ` Mr. Mc-
Lane's reply to the New York Chamber
of Coitimerpe has been published, we
see that Mr. Polk was either insincere
in his assertions, dr he is misrepresented
by the Ex-minister of England. At all
events, an issue is palpably made, and
taking all things into consideration, we
would rather believe Mr. McLane than
Mr. PoLz. The following_ from the ex-
minister's reply will show the dilemma
in which an American President is pla-
ced—

" Having some knowledge, from my
official position at that time, of the pol-icy and objects of the Convention of
1828, I On quite persuaded that its
Main designwas to lead, in a future par-
tition of the territory, to the recogni-t/6n„4,Uur claim to the country, not
north, but south or the 49th parallel,Paiiiedithat,andthe Columbiariver.di-:;rioian of the country upon that prin-
ciple,' with a ream:lin/billregard to rights
groWin Up und6r the jointEosseasiol;
ways appeared to meto afford a justand
irp.cti9Me Basis for an amicable andr i6a.bie : adjustment of the subject.-alse; I was satisfied, were the
views of .our government at the tine I
engaged in my recent mission; amLinearnestly and steadily labdring-to' effect
a settlement upon that blisiai I lia.i.butrepresenting the policy of my own gov-
ernment, andfairhfally promoting the in-lentions and wishes of the President."

• s
P'ro'm the Pa. Intelligencer.)

Dittressing Accident.
~DUNAN'S ISLAND, Sept. 16, 1846.

C.AfcCu:dy, Esq.—A distressing ac-
oident happened at this place on Friday
last. A man by the name of WILLIAM
Tuitmv, who formerly resided in Bed-ford county, was so much injured by the
fall of a Crane used for hoisting stone,
that he died in about 24 hours afterwards.
He was a stone cutter by trade, and has
friends living somewhere in Bedford
county. He had some money, and pa-
pers purporting to be of smile, value.

You will please insert this notice, ail,/
repel, Redfoid.popers to copy. ,

Respectfully, &c.

War and Glory.
The Village Record, speakingdf the

war with Mexico; says it has beeh a,
most brilliant hflhir. dimes K. Phlk is
the Napoleon of., the iigei-the gr'datest
military hero living!, Mahy of.tlte. vol-
unteers who went out,at the epening bf
the campaign; hare coffered therhselveswith glory and With rags--dettitute of
the first cent to pay,,their.passage hoitie;
What a delightful te4etuin to, the sol-
dier who left his lamily.dostitute
home, to reflect that his Was ti üblunteer
under the great chieftain; Polk!

What an agreeable reflection for the
people, the TAX PAYER„of the Uni:.
ted States, that for all this glory and all
the fun we have had, the actual Cost is
not more than ONE HUNDRED MIL-
LIONS OF DOLLARS! This ix, d,4ci
dedly a great country, dad it sUuld
have a great man for President!.
Henry Clay been President, the feoiple
would not have had this war, but they
would have had their money, and stitddl
the honor of the Country. The
caster Examiner asks a few plain ques-tionsupon this subject, as follows:

"How much is Lancaster county or
Pennsylvania benefitted by the expendi-
ture, by the National Government, of
half a million of dollars per day in the
prosecution of the Mexican war 1 Does
any of the money come here 1 Does
that extravagant and hitherto untold of
expenditure teiid to raise the price of
the products of thlt farmers and manu-
facturers in„yekisylvahitl 1 Certainly
not. aititears to have &contrary ef-
fell* , ,Prices of flour atid grain are low-
et than they were before the cornmence-
mtrrit the war: Who are benefittedth 6 half rinilllo exOndede#ery,day 1
'rj,erYs ihe'rub! . Somebody is benefit-
te4:---but who 1 Will the Polk presses
tell 1

Tiic Pulick.q dig Free -Tratlie.
The New YOrk Globe (Locofect3)

firms that the next step irt relation to
coal and iron will be to reduce the du-
ties still further. It ridicules the idea
of the repeal of the Tariff of 1816, and
intimates that all such promises with
political objects, should be regarded as
little better than attempts to deceive.
The Pennsylvanian of this city, another

' Locofoco organ, speaks of a repeal of
the Tariff' of 1.84.6, as "an impossibili-
q." The Journal of Commerce, also a
Free Trade paper, contains a letter from
Ijirashington,.in which the game of our
political opponents is•still more boldly
avciedi thus: • . ..;hEardtl inany tik;,Most influential
of ihOse Wht; had labOrefl for the passage
of.pe.new bill, exclains ,NOW. LET
US CREATE AN, ANTI.TARIFF
LEAGUt4 J.,ET THEREEENO COM-
PROMISE; IXT OUR CRY BE DOWN
WITH THE TARIFF ; LET US HAVE
NO DUTIES, NO CUSTOM HOUSES';
LET USRESORT AT ONCE TO TAX-
ES ON PROPERTY FOR THE SUP.PolittoF THE GOVERNMENT!!!!"
A lcagua• for hose objects would in-
evitably be supported by the whole de-
mperatic party; which, as long as it has
Southernsupport, will ever, be in the
majority, and two or three years more
wouk.l•;ritnills.i. the utter downfall of the
whole Tariff systeni.•

trust that our friends of the We-.
rior will circulate these expressions of
opinion amongst the people. Lot the
truth be lipowit; let the real ,objects of
the FrLV Traders be mo.dd didtjnet and
apparent; and ECiMsyYrania at, feast'.Will
pronounce an unequivocal verdict upon
the subject.—Penna. Inq.

Trepidation,
The Morning News has discovered a

mare's nest—nothing less than a secret,
underhand effort of the Whigs to carry
New York and Pennsylvania this Fall.
Now, my good folks, will you please to
understand that the Whigs will make a
strong effeXtt.not merely for these two
States,. but for several more I Don't
say you were taken by surprise-don't
trouble yourselves to smell out secret
Whig efforts—we are OPENLY AT
WORK, and mean to deserve success:
Do you hear 1

The GlAe apprehends the loss or
Connecticut to its rartyi in conseq'uen'ce
of the Tariff overthrow. Ye's; sir; bet
you will lose several other States before
that.—.N. Y. Tribune.

D.Tha CustoitY House Editor of the
Pennsylvitraten; in attempting to prove
ti at the griCish Tariffwill not affect the
iron interest, said in his paper of the Ist
instant, ‘. that. one company in Lehigh
county, has within the last ten days re-
ceived applications for more than forty
thousand tons of pig iron!" _

A writer in the U. S. Gazette, of the
3d, to show the miserable falsehood thus
put forth to deceive the people, states
that there is no company in Lehigh hav-
ing_ more than two furnaces in operation,
and if they were of the largest class of
Anthracite Furnaces it would require
over five years in constant operation .to
furnish the 4.0,000 tons!" The 411500
salary of the Editor of the Pennsylva-
nian is quite too small for such a genius.
Lying, as disgraceful as the above,
should be better paid...---;.R'ecitink Jourral.

The Jiitt.7rke.
In Pkiladelphiiir wltbat is selling at

1 per bushel. InBaltimore good white
wheat lies beak selling at 43.1,20. Flourlis.been worth $4,50 during the pastneck itt GAIL

POSTSCRIPT
BY LAST EVENiNa'S MAIL.;

ARRIVAL OF THE CAMORIA
We find nothing of general interest

the news brought by this vessel, with
the exception of the following hi regard
to the markets:

CDRN TRADE.--The LondoiihrhClitWrket has been rather fluctuating since
last reports. Prices during the week
ending August 24th, advanced 4s. per.
quarter, and at market, a further rise
MAL f lace, but in consequence of the
high pretensions of sellets, the transac-
tions 9f any extensive business were
retarded...

Ftireigit free Wheat had rather a re-
strieted gale, but prices continued to
dvan[ce, as did Flour, which was in

44`k .40-iand, particularly fresh brands
AmeriCtmi iii good sweet state, the price
being about 28s. per barrel, duty paid;
the weather,hating changed for the bet-
Ot; phtriiqing{agriculturists to secure
outstanding.. crape, the. grain trade has
been influenced thershy,.and sellers have
manifested it solicitt.t4e to continue ope-
rations at the enhaner4 rates.

The British Iron trade has improved,
in view of the cipthiiiig of therittskets of
the United States, under the ri6kir Amer.
ican . .

The news from Ameriett aOsMimilig
that the American Government had
made overtures of Peace to the Itefinlik
of Mexico, caused a great change intlic
aspect of Mexican affairs, and produced
quite a revolution in the market value
of that stock.

THE MORMON WAR
BATTLE AT NAuvoo—Fßola TWELVE To

FiFTEEN KILLED !—From the St. Louis
liepublican of the 14th inst., we learn
that a battle took place between the Mor-
pans axtd .theanti-Mormons, on the 11th
inst. ;MC. tifities had encamped the daypreviemS I,•:itltiti three miles of Nauvoo,
and on the ,mUrningisk•the, 11th they
took up,their line of want; f,dithe city.
On ascertainingthe movementsotheir
foes, thellorracini beat to quarters, mus-
tered between , three and five htrirdreci
Men, andVent fOrth their 0-versaries: iThe-ttatagoriistie parties met
about one mile East of the Temple; when
a,, brittle emmtenced. The "Saints"
arid the " Gentiles" fired upon eachother
for two horks, but the distance was so

i•eo Akt Ault; le.atlery missiles were
niaterially,,dc.pruLd of. tlitir death deal-
ing properties. Having somewhat ap-
peased their wrath, the belligerents
drew off; each pary returning 0-its
original position iiirthe riterPh'igt„
Mormons, in this affair, had one Man
killed and twobadly wounded. The an-
tics; numbering upwards of eight hun-
dred; returned to camp with a loss of
from eight to fifteen killed. The excite-
ment was Very great in the vicinity,
find it was generally supposed that theGratli 'arculd be resumed; either` that
evening or the next tOrning,;,„,,,„

MARRIED—.On Thursdny the 17thinat, by the
Rev.Henry Furlong, Mr. Samosa. %Leg loMissMARY ANN hum WALT; both of West toivnshi.

HARRIS; TURNER & IRVIN;
witoLts4Lg„ , .

, .Litsuaurcm,m.ao,*j,
.No. 201 Market Street,. one door above

Fifth, North. Side Philadelphia.
ROIRTEPS and Wholesale Dealers inDRUGS,I MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, Patent Medi-

inrs, Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Glassware,
Window Glass, Paints, Oils,Dyes, Perfumery, Sac.

Druggists, country Merchants and Physicians,
supplied with the above articles on the most favora-
ble terms. Strict and prompt attention paid to or-
ders. Every article warranted.

JOHN HARRIS, M. D.,
JAS. A. TURNER, late of Va.
WM. IRVIN, M. D.

sept23.
Oakridge Female Seminary,

This is a Family School into which only about
12 bOaiders, did with one or two exceptions, no

day scholars, are admitted;' a pect.:iar feature which
offers unusualfacilities for the cultivation of proper
religious sentiments, as well as for mutual improve-
ment. The c'ssistant teachers are from the Pittsfield
and Mount Holyoke Female Seminaries of Massa-
chusetts.

The lO'cation of the school is elevated, beautiful,
healthful, and half a mile from Gettysburg. The
course of studies is as extensive as at any other In-
stitution, and the terms as low.

The next session will commence Nov. 2
Parents whoare seeking a suitable school for their

daughters, can obtain further information by appli-
cation by letter or otherwise to the Principal,

Professor H.HAUPT,
Gettysburg, Adams county, l'a.

sept23
EXEC U7'ORS' ,NOTICE.

Estate of John P. Carman, deceased.
T EWERS testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned, on the above named estate,,
notice is hereby given to all persons having elm=
against said estate to present them properly anthem.
ticated for settlement, and all those indebted to make
payment immediately, to

MARTHA CARMON, Executrix.
sept23.Bt.

eys r •c.
*rooms ckets and tlettet Ware.

MANLY ROWED
No.63 North Third st. 2d doorabove Arch,

PAILAUFLPIIIA. . .

T am enaldcd.this fall to offer an unusually largo
assortment of the above article. Also—Willow

and French .Baskets and Coaches, Wash Boards,
Matte, cjothos-pins, .Nost. Boxes, Wood Bowls &

Toys, Boston Blinds, Sickles, Oil l'asto Blacking,
Bhoo iiitishea, Clamps, Hand Scram, WallBrushes,
Llusters, &c. and Wooden ware of every descrip-
tion.

. Country Merchantswill take notice that as T am
noiv manufacturing extensively, and receiving di-
rectly from the Eastern Factories, I can furnish the
FSll Trade withsui o,ior goods at prices greatly re•
&wed from whet I have hitherto h,en

tiep. 16, 'l6.

Stan AOtay
thp ROM the subscriber.tin flOngsy snight the 131,

ink., Jun,/ Ittratiortl, tthrfpareatice to the Tit,
:...heet-iren'and Stove htiSincia. 'Said John is about
!9 out, 51 feetidch, ilark litr!r, a little curly,

and has a very slovenly' appearance. ,A if personaare cautioned igainst employing,- trualbsg, or hur-
-1 crifig him es the Law will Le used against tiny ram
ro il.erson &liming anal John to the
aldft hie tawartird whit an old worth
about e

Wl,l. H. %EH; LER.
sept23 61

JOHN SCOTT; St
.1 TTOE 4.1 it,

HUNTINGDON., PL.,
JIAB !moved his office to the corner Timm of

" ikcit.r," directly opposite Fisher & ur-
trie's store, whert he will attend with proniptlm.ie
and fidelity to ell tilnsiness with which he meg 'Leentrusted ill Huntingdon or theadjoining couutict.

Huntingdon Sept. 23, 1846.
Atiditor's Notice.

under/delet', auditor, appointed by the Court
1 of Common ,ft ass of Huntingdon county, to
distribute the monieg mist% from the Sheres sale
of the real estate cf .6tltrzt Howe. o, hereby giros

notice to all persons inleregted, that he will titimidfor that purpose, at his 'Ace, in Huntingdon, on'
Wednesday, the 14th day of October next. 1846,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. GEORGE TAYLOR,

septl G. It Auditor.
Auditor's Notice,

quiz undersigned, auditor, appointed by the Omr
I of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county; t 6distribute the monies arising from the Sheriff's sale

of thereal estate of Jacob Stoehr, John and Heury
Crp(trawalt, and Philip Hoover, hereby gives no.lice to ettOrapr s interested, that he will attend for
that : purpcse,at his office, in Huntingdon, on Wed-
nesday, the kith hay of October next, 1846, at 011ti
o'clock, P. A'!. GEORUE TAYLOR,

septl6-li Auditor.
--~--.~

, Prtitite;
li.v.iiiPer4gnect, surl!tor, apiniijiW by the Or--Ipliatis'l,.ourt of.Rumination. county, to mar-
shall and apportion thp,,eisets in the hands of Ram,

uel Heinle, administrator *Jacob. Minch, late 01
Morris township, deco.; Isereba gi7es notice to all
persons interested. that he willatteed for that por...
pose, at his ollice, in Huntingdon. on Wednesday,
the 14th day of October next, 1846, atone o'clo.k,
P. M. GEORGE TAYLOR,

septl6-4t Auditor.

Six Cents Reward.

AoNf Sa ;lye t eh'e nr n hec ourie" de e yr named eh de 2All l l2Alay,
HAM 511.3121{E1,5, aged about 19 years, an in-
dented apprentice to the fanning business. Said
he is about 5 feet. IS inches high,a light mullatto;
and Fib on when he left, a new pair of boots, sum-
med p4lts, and roundabout and vest, and a straw
hat. Alg persons are forbid harboring said boy,'lts
they will •lie, liable to legal proceed and they are
also forbid:tutting him on niy accoUnt. The above
toward: but no charges, will be paid to any persen
tyho wil! return him to the subscriber, at his reel-
denCe in Walker township. JOHN KER.

Walker tp., Sept. 16, 1846.31

• • NOTICE.
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS,

4 TliE Commonwealth91 Penn-tSy/W*4, to ANN YARNS—-
fIRi EPL.Irt7: •

'WIIEREAS Abets-
ham Va • ns, did on the 28j day.,of February 1846,
prefer his petition to the Hon. James Givin, eme'of
the Associate Judges of the Court of Cotornon
Pleas, in and for,toq County of Huntingdon, pray-
itig.foi, the, ce'Urips therein set forth, that he might
be.4lvorccd frc:n the floods of Matrimony, eoletexlIntowith yoe theraid Ann Varns : We de,. Chez:afore eommaral you the said Ann Your, !as dften
before coglmanded, that setting aside al n!herbusi,
nese and excuses whatsoever, you Xi soil appear in
your proper persim before our judges at' Hunting-
doSti, $ our Court of,Cei.'-:on Pleas, there to be
bold kt sod for said c'ou:rty on the the second Mono
day of NoVcmbe; next, to answer the petition and
libel c'f, the mid Abraham Varna, and to show

cause if any you have, why the said Abraham,#ri•ns your husband, should not be divorced from;
the Bonds of Matrimony, agreeably to the acts of
the Gemini Assembly in such case tirade and pro.
sided. Hereof fail not. Witness the Hon. A.S.
Wilson, Esq—President of our said court at Hun-
tingdon, the 22d day of August, A. D. 1846. •

Sept. 16,'46. JAMES STEEL, ProCy.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Dlr virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ofsDHuntingdon county will be exposed to public
salo on Saturday, the 17th day of October next, ot
1 o'clock P. M. thefollowing described Real Rotate
of John Kennedy, late of the Borough of Alexan-dria,'dec'd, viz: Three Lois of ground in the bor-
ough of Alexandria, adjoining Lots of John Bin-
bin, and the heirs of Thomas Lloyd, deed, beint:Lots number 89, 90, and 91, in the plan of %IIborough, having thereon erected two Log dwelling
houses and a log stable.

Terms of Sale: One half of the porches.° mpg,
ney to be paid on confirmatio,of Sale—ono 1.4in one year thereafter with.iiiterest, to be,securri
by the bonds and mortgages:of the purchasers.;, •By the Court„ co,li NIT,Lg

N. 11. Personsdef.irL,us pc. purchasing call laic
any information.l4 .,applying to Mr..Judith Kctp
nedy, who residue on the premise., or to the sub.
scribers.

.•

Sep. 9, 1846—Et.

BQBWIT CARP.IO: I,
GEO. B. YOUNG,

Admin istrutorx.

it

•MONEY WANTED.
A persons indebted to tho subscriber hy.note
riot lionk account, after six.rnonths, are frpertfully requested to make pay.nent at or Fcf.ite
next‘Novernbg Count • • • ,

. . , ~.,Thotohneglcatiag tlth notice may expect Coair a,~

oconitsi. 6 be left in the hand.' of a proper ,ultii•cefor aullextam., . Money, t rihat have an• # drri glee
no futther indulge:r3. '• ' 7

D. BUOY
Huntingdon, Sep. 9, 1 P49,

Important—to all concerned.Are. those knowing themselves indebted to the:
underAgned, by note or book account, willplease come fo 'ward and settle the same previous

to the first of November...nest, as after that time
all such notes end accounts will be left in theLittleof a Justice of the Peace for collection, without
respect to persons. ' •

CHARLEB S. BLACKeep. 9, 1840.

$2OREWARD.
IXTAS stolen horn the pasta e fi eld of the. lull.

scriber in Catharine twp.. Blaircounty, atthe 20th ult, a Black Horse. He is about 7 year!:old; harps scanon hisright hip •caused by a kick ,has some ,while hair above his hind hoofs; and is
in gm 4 condition. No other marks recolleeted..,..
ThesLove reward will lieRiven for the 6a se ,;1J
thief, or $lO for the horse ,;, ,t •

ep. 9,


